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REVEREND DAVID ELKIN

The biographical sketches of Lin-

coln's school teachers, which have ap-

peared at intervals in recent numbers
of Lincoln Lore, have been so well re-

ceived, that a similar series present-

ing some of the pioneer preachers

who influenced Lincoln is anticipated.

The preacher most often associated

with Abraham Lincoln's younger
years is Rev. David Elkin. He was
the minister of the church to which
the parents of Abraham Lincoln be-

longed in Kentucky and also preached
the funeral sermon of Nancy Hanks
Lincoln in Spencer County, Indiana.

As early as 1792 the names of Na-
thaniel and Jesse Elkin are entered
in the commissioner's books of Green
County, Kentucky. In 1800, the name
of David Elkin appears on record as
a white male over twenty-one years
of age. From then until 1842 it oc-

curs with regularity on the books
that are available. It was in Green
County, adjacent to La Rue County,
where the Kentucky home of the Lin-
coln's was located, that David Elkin
grew up.

He was raised in the Good Hope
Church in Green County later becom-
ing pastor of the congregation. He
served them until 1811 when he was
succeeded by John Chandler.

On the fourth Saturday in April,

1812, the following order appears in

the record book of the South Fork
Baptist Church. "Brother Jesse
Friend appointed to go and see broth-
er Elkin and request him to come and
see us." There is evidence in the
records that Elkin was preaching at
this church in Hardin County during
March, 1813. Jesse Friend, the mes-
senger to consult Elkins was the hus-
band of Mary or Polly Hanks said to

have been an aunt of Lincoln's
mother.

Spencer says that in 1814 Elkin
Performed wedding services in Hardin
County, and also preached the intro-

ductory sermon for the Russell
Creek Association. This writer also
gives us a very good picture of him:

"He was a man of extraordinary
natural intellect, but was uncultivat-

ed, being barely able to read. He was
extremely poor as to this world's
goods; and what was worse he was
very indolent and slovenly in his

dress. Yet it pleased the Lord to use
him to good account in the early days
of his ministry .... His reputation
was somewhat sullied in his latter

years, perhaps from too free use of
strong drink."

The editor of Lincoln Lore at one
time interviewed Fields Elkin, a
grandson of David Elkin, who said:

"His father had related to him how
that when Grandfather Elkin first

went to preaching he did not know
but one letter in the alphabet, the let-

ter 0, and he knew that because it

was round. In his old age, however,
he could read the Bible through by
heart."

There are several instances in the
record books of Green County which
bear out the statement of the grand-
son that the old preacher could not
write. On numerous occasions he
made his mark where his signature
should have appeared.

Fields Elkin also gives us the assur-
ance that it was his grandfather who
preached Nancy Lincoln's funeral
service; together with the few details

which he remembers concerning his

grandfather's trip to Indiana.

"Grandfather Elkin went to visit his
two sons, Hodgen and Warren, who
had moved to Indiana. On the way he
stopped at Thomas Lincoln's, whom
he had known when Thomas lived in

Kentucky. While there he preached
the funeral service of Nancy Hanks.
He then went on and spent some time
with his relatives before returning."

Until lately I have been sceptical,
more or less, of the tradition which
says that Abraham Lincoln as a nine
year old boy wrote a letter to David
Elkin asking him to come and preach
his mother's funeral. After corres-
ponding with some of the descendants
of Elkin, I have been led to think that
possibly such a letter was written.
One aged member of the family
claims to have seen the letter:

That the memorial service did not
take plai* for everal weeks after the
interment of the body, was not un-
common in the pioneer country where
a minister could not be secured at the
time of the burial. Wc have no tie

tailed account of the eulogy which
Elkin delivered. His eloee contact
with the family for several years in

the Kentucky home where be had
frequently Tinted, would allow him to
pay a worthy tribute to this pioneer

mother. One who was present at the

service has described it as follows:

"As the appointed day approached
notice was given the entire neighbor-
hood. On a bright sabbath morning
the settlers of the neighborhood gath-
ered in. Some came in carts of* the

rudest construction, their wheels con-

sisting of huge boles of forest trees

and the product of axe and auger;

some came on horseback, two or three

upon a horse, others came in wagons
drawn by oxen, and still others came
on foot. Taking his stand at the foot

of the grave Parson Elkin lifted his

voice in prayer and sacred song and

then preached a sermon. He spoke of

the precious Christian woman who
had gone with the warm praise which

she had deserved, and held her up as

an example of true womanhood."

There is some confusion as to the

whereabouts of David Elkin's grave.

The residents at Mitchell, Indiana,

claim it is located in an abandoned

cemetery three miles from the city.

A marker bearing the inscription:

"David Elkins, 2nd South Carolina

Militia, War of 1812," is to be found

there.

This Elkins is said to have enlisted

for the war of 1812 from Richland

District, North Carolina and was dis-

charged March 9, 1815.

The name of David Elkin, the Ken-
tucky preacher, appears in the Ken-
tucky records so many times during

the interval between 1812 and 1815

that he cannot be associated with the

Indiana personage by the name of

Elkins. While the matter of using a

final "s" in the spelling of a name is

of no vital importance, there does

seem to be some consistency in the

spelling of Elkin among the Ken-

tucky branch of the family.

As late as IS 12 the nanus of David

Elkin, Sr. and David Elkin, Jr. appear
on the tax list of Green County, Ken-

tacky. David Jr. was the father of

Fields Elkin who is positive that

grandfather. Rev. David Elkin, Sr.,

died near Mt. Sherman, LaRuo Coun-

ty. Kentucky, and is buried near his

own father David Elkin, Sr. I have

visited the Old Elkin Grave yard but

no stones mark the graves of these

piom





DAVID ELKTCNS MONUMENT.

In 1935, the Indiana Conference Methodist Church recognized,

officially, the David Elkins buried in the old Conley ouria.1 grounu,

located about a mile and a half southeast of 3ryantsville , on a little

knoll alongside the old Spice Valley Church road as being the man, who

came in response to a message from his young friend, the boy Abraham

Lincoln to the Little Pigeon Creek settlement in Spencer county to

preach the funeral service over the grave of the bereaved boy's mother,

Nancy Hanks Lincoln, months after her death.

This David Elkins came to Lawrence county aoout 1840, settling

near Bryantsville and preaching in the old Spice Valley 3aptist Church.

Although the identity of the Lawrence county David Elkins had been

questioned by Lincolb writers and biographers, the Indiana Conference,

after examining numerous affidavits, recognized him as being the man

who did preach the funeral service and placed a monument of Indiana

limestone over the grave, which is enclosed in fcjj a wrought iron fence

donated by ex-Senator Charles W« Lanz* The monument oears the follow-

ing inscription:

DAVID ELKINS

PIONEER PHBACHBR OF THE WILDERNESS

IN MARCH, 181$ HE PREACHED

THE FUNERAL SERMON OF

NANCY HANKS LINCOLN.

AT THE REQUEST OF HER NINE Y-fcuift OLB SON

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

-30-
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Point of Interest Hear Bedford (Historic)
' -

GRAVE OF DAVID ELKINS
%

I I II

(not in city limits)

-

-

Reference

:

A - Mrs. Zora Askew, President Lawrence County Historical Society,
Bedford, Indiana. '.-V

'&»*.•

B - Rev. ELmer C Norman, Lawrence, County Assessor, Bedford, Ind«.

Location : Old Connelly Cemetery. To reach from Bedford, travel the -

following itinerary: South two miles by way of Ind. 37 to its junction

with U.S. 50; West via U.S. 50,- 2-i- miles 7 to Knott cemetery; South 1£

miles via a country road; West -J-
mile via another country road, (known

.
i

•
" ,

"•'
•

'' •''.. - " '

-.
'

•

.

''-•-- •'.'''•
/
>''''

locally as the old Port Williams and. Hamer's Mill-Road) to .its -inter- -re-

section with the old Spice Valley ^Church Road. .The Connelly Cemetery

is approximately 100 yards west of this point. (B)
' '

.
'' .' "

,

-••::•••, :

,

••;"'
; v '-,

.

-.-•'•'-'.
I '

.'.''-; "" ' • '•'-•

Visitors: Visitors are welcome to • view the grave at any time without

charge. \
;

(b)
, :

i * .''.» -.
-

there.
.

. . .^

For many years, a simple marker, such as is fjarnished by the

government for its soldiers, informed any chance visitor that David :*'«.•>' *
•-

t ,
Elkins, a man beloved by the martyred President Lincoln, -lay buried

,r
'

'

•

' :'''' ''',: • •

Tradition tells ua that David Elkins, one of the early Method-
k *m±

ist circuit riders who traveled on foot and on horseback through Ken-

tucky and into the wilderness of southern Indiana, preaching the.' go s-. -5**

pel to the pioneer .settlers, was a great friend of the Thomas Lincoln

family and was greatly beloved by young Abraham. V/hen the mother,

Nancy Hanks Lincoln, died ## in 1818, at the Little Pigeon Creek set-

tlement, In Spencer county, the lad, yearning for the comfort ana sol- ';

! ace of a minister's words, wrote a painstaking appeal to his old friend,

entrusting it to a traveler, bound for Kentucky. Months afterward,
r





Jf
.'•
v*" Grave of David Elkins

the »

Elkins made his way to Spencer county settlement to pay tribute to

the woman who was destined to become known as the mother of the great-

est American, Abraham Lincoln.

History records that later David Elkins came to Lawrence county ,:

Indiana, with his family, in the early 'Forties, settling on a farm

near Bryantsville
, in Spice Valley township. During 'his lifetime , in

'

Lawrence county, he preached at the Rock Lick Methodist-Baptist church,

in Marion township, at Hick's Chapel and at Bryantsville, as well as

holding meetings at the homes in the rural districts of the county.
"- r .-

The grave of David Elkins is now marked by a stone memorial

sfiaft, properly inscribed. The shaft was dedicated in 1955 oy -' tiiei Ind-*

'

iana Methodist Episcopal Conference during their sessions held at 3ed-

ford. The grave is also surrounded by an iron fence, donated by Charles

W. Lanz, former United States Senator from Indiana. (a)
'

.

.
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Interview with Fields Elkin - Eligabathtown, June PI, 192?

lty" grandfather's name was David Elkin. He was a minister of

the epn rate Baptist Church, and lived near what is now the co^runity of

Mt. Sherman, close to the &reen County line. I do not know what my grand-

mother's name was. My grandfather was still living in the same community

at the time of his death. My father has told me about the visit which

grandfather ^kin made to his two sons Hodgen and laffn ^lkin, my father's

brothers, who had moved to Indiana. He raid that it was on this trip that

he preached the funeral sermon of Nancy K^nks . My porents have fold me

that when my grandfather first went to preaching he did not know "but one

letter in the alphabet ~nd that "-" lp f ^er o, and he knew it "because t

round, hut in his old age he could r*»ad the whole bible through by

heart. He used to preach at the Little Mount Church. I have no idea when

he died nor where he is buried.

My father was also named David Slkin, being named for my

sr. H« had one older brother by the name of Hodgen Elkin who

a Baptist minister. He moved to Indians and later to Illinois. A

younger brother, ^erren also went to Indians, and later went further west.

There wag one rioter I remember by the name of Betsy, ^t * er my father was

married in 1638, to Elisabeth B^nningfield, he farmed the following year

*dth his father, ^nd then set up house keeping himself. My grandfather

later in his life came to live with ray fathor in Cr^en Crmnty. My f*th«»r

died at the age of ninety y«w».re in 1902 and i<* buried in the old it. Morinn

church yard.

My name i^ Fields Elkin and I was born in Cr^en County in

1869, the youngest of 14 children. I have but one brother living. I have

lived in ifriza^ethtown for 12 y*»*rs, and now live n»nr the old Hayor-> r t.

spring where Mrs. Haycraft shot the Indinn.
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E. Y. GUERNSEY
1421 O STREET

Bedford. Indiana

Rev. Louis A. Warren,
Zionsville, Indiana,

Dear Mr. Warren:

Your article in the current "Magazine of History" recalls the promise I made
you to send information relative to Rev. David Elkins, this unfulfilled promise having
been made quite some time ago. When I saw you I had planned to trace the Elkins story

as far as it pertains to Lawrence county; but other matters of research called my at-

tention and the Elkins matter was shelved. Itbwould have been possible, at that time,

to have secured the statement of Mr. Joe A. Burton, who knew Rev. Elkins quite well,

but he, as well as Mr. Wood another friend, died something like a year ago. So far I

have not discovered any other individuals who knew Elkins during his residence here.

The matter of Elkins' relation with the Lincoln family appears not to be a
tradition, but, as I have it, was related by Elkins himself to Mr. Burton, Mr. Wood
and others of his friends in Lawrence county. The Elkins farm, at which he died, was

across the road and only a few rods from his burial place. The house is not now
standing and another has been erected upon the site. The Elkins spring, however, is

still pointed out. The two churches at which Rev. Elkins preached were known as Spice
Valley Baptist, and Rock Lick Baptist - the latter having served the Methodists as

well. The Methodist congregation gave it the name of Hick's Chapel. The Spice Valley
church burned in 1832 and another church was built upon its site. The Rock Lick
church was taken down something like twenty years ago, and rebuilt to serve as a
camping place for some young men of Bedford. Moved from its original site, it now
stands quite near White River, upon the Will Kelly farm. It has been called "Kelly
Castle" since its removal. It, as is the case of the Spice Valley church, was of logs.

The deed records of this county will doubtless show v/hen the farm known as
the Elkins farm came into his possession, and I hope to be able to look up these
records, and to determine whether there are neighbors still living who remember him
sufficiently to give reliable information. There is no doubt in my mind that the
David Elkins of Lawrence county was the Elkin of Lincoln association. I!r. Burton's
account was to the effect that Elkins served as a "circuit rider"- preaching at various
points in the Ohio River counties, and going back, frequently, to Kentucky.

This letter is written quite hurriedly, and without recourse to my notes
on the matter. The historical importance of the Elkins association is perhaps not
of great importance; but I deem it worthy of careful investigation. Even if I were not
convinced^f the reliability of the story of Elkins' associates here- I should feel
that the -aBMii^KDavid Elkins 8XXpHXB(XKXH emigration from Kentucky, the identity
of names and the fact that he was a Baptist minister would supply sufficient ground-
work to warrant a more partcular study.

Yours very truly,

c

^
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November G, 1938

Mr. K. 5. Qurnaey
1421 Street
Bedford, Indiana

My dear Mr. Gurnsey:

A recent catalogs* came to ay desk in
which I discovered a page given over to Indian items.

fbere may be some books in this list
which you would like to haws and X can ouch for the
reliability of Mr. Hewhall as I have had mach dealings
with him.

Although this may be forwarded to you in
Florida if you have already left, it way not be too
late to secure some ot these numbers*

With kindest personal regards, I am

Respectfully yours,

mmmmm____________ Director,
UMiTL Lincoln Historical Besearch foundation.
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28, 1928

Mrs* 'Am A, Patrick
Bridge jjort, Illinois

2fcr dear Mrs* Patriot: t

X have been advised by !&>• Alfred Cauley that
you might bo able to give m son information about Bev*
David Blkin sho presided at the funeral of Haacy iZjaka

Lincoln*

X am especially anxious
v
to learn where he lies

buried and whether or nut there are any traditions in the
family about this famous funeral service,

I would appreciate very much any information you
eoild give me in this respect*

tfully yours.

Director,
IAWiTL Lincoln Historical liesearch Foundation.

\
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July 26, 1929

Diot. July 25

Mm. Virginia Russell
llagnolla, Kentucky

My dear Mrs. Russell:

I was recently in Hodgenvllle, Kentucky
and while there was advised you were a granddaughter
of David Slkin, who presided at the funeral service
of Hoacy Banks Lincoln.

I was also informed that at some time there
had been in the possession of the family a letter which
Abraham Lincoln wrote to Rev. David Slkin.

Have you any idea where this letter is at
present, or where it was last seen to your knowledge?
I should like rery much to trace it.

The next tine I go to Kentucky 1 shall try
and make it a point to see you, but in the meantime I

would very much appreciate the information which I have
asked for in this letter.

Respectfully yours.

Director
Lincoln Historical Research Foundation

LA* i KB
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August 19, 1929

Mrs. Virginia Russell

Magnolia, Kentucky

V? daar Mrs. Russell*

|
I *** wy glad, indeed, to receive your

letter as Z an very much Interested la Darld Talkin.

I want to bother you again by asking you If
yon remember just bow the letter *as worded and hos
long It has been since yon have seen it . I hare
erlttea to Bert Aikin in the hope that he nay be able
to find it for me.

If you hear anything farther about it I wish
you would let m« know as I am especially anxious to
learn Just what the letter eald.

Respectfully youre.

J^rector
Lincoln Historical Research foundation

imam
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t 16, 192S

r. Bert Aikin
•".tii:!. ?urn -co

Hart County, Ky.

Hy Bur Ur Alkln j

X was recently in Hodg.nville
shore I llred for several years sad edited the
La ant County Herttd*

fhile there I learned that at one tixae you
had in your nosession the letter which Abraham
Lincoln wrote to Hew David Elkin.

X an wondering if you know Aether or not the
letter has been prrserred and if so who has it* If

you do not know ahere it now is afnpan be located do
what the letter said.

The company for vhich X am mow working is
a collection of old Lincoln letters sad would be very
glad to pay you a 0>od price flryem tAoyftncMtfind it*

X should be v&ty glad to hear from you*

Respectfully,

I
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Dr, John ^-. Gibbon., ,

, 14 . rren St.

,

Itche 11, Indiana.

ar Dr.

ir letter > , - 1 :ence to
- 3h 11, U:

sts n. I can.give you no info:;
to assist you in establi f

• v.
d of t] r of ' incoln.

I have he, tedly recite je
am nformation, not documenta; ; laat it
not uno. • recall that bod . the _ prof or f re nd-

-s lo< _ Rev. Elki ition with
Ln and his moth , ay ,. ave hiin hatever info

-a. d lji one of t lis t

at ' tant _ t ! te reference t bj ct
are i An inquiry .t be directed to the

..., if the University of the files t ,

the matter about which yo . Personal . to
u-hom you might _o for definite ini .tion.

The time inquired abo. . eg ctically all of
-tion on the subject have passed into at

_,ret ver, m ch that I cannot give you any documentary evi-
nce or refer you to any. I can only £ t rej ' Lly, '. rd

my father comment -on the fact that Rev. ima, rhose grave is in the
vicinity of Mitchell, is .the man who ^reached the funeral sermon of tJ

mother of Lincoln and there my information ends.

V

•urs

,

James H • Idwards •





James M. , lj srett . 1 ... DoorK
Albert • nyder, Cler Ira ^. 3ro ..,

of t)

ST

House of R( .. entatives.

Indianapolis, Sept. 7, 1929.

Dr. John A., Gibbons

i

Indianapolis , Indiana.

ar Loctor Gibbons:

I have just received and read your vc iteresting letter.
Like you, I am quite sure we are on track in respect to t

Dav Lkins matter. I w s jp
'

... ill convinced of this when Dr.
.rren, whom I consider the most accurate and thorough of the Lin-

coln biographers, told me recently he v/as not so positive that h
former statement in regard J

the matter could be vc . .n he
was hei L ^e went over certain old records at the court-house in
an effort to establish the identity of a certain Mrs. i, ^e of
a Revolutionary isar veter oneer in this county. Re

ite sure that she was an actual relative of the Line oIns c-

'

ginia, and one whom biographers had not yet been aole to locate.

You may be sure I shall be glad to see Mrs. Flick
and to make the trip to her home 3uthern Indiana. As you .mow, I

have been ' spt pretty busy with the varj ictivities of the .

ment - but T shall soon have a let up, I hope.

I have been very much interests^, - >r years, in establish .

a county museum. The other d;,, I ./ent over the iic\. court-he 3

with the architect; and we ha^ aned an Lrable m (or ta^.
two rooms) for this purpose. One room is to be an as , Lx-
ty feet or more long; the other, connectin with it, will have ample

.or muse . . oneer material you have, inc
the Indian -'lies, ly go tc - :

-

lie the Civil rar material would work .rablj in the county
museum. A I anized t ti historical Society mj if, or
lar txiat I f m as much .- :o-
ject b o tiier.- Tho hi -not born in this county, I

that T nave done a sh a ... .- ai t.' /e
the history and traditions of Lawrence County, At lea. hav :nt

cl time and research upon it.

I shall see you - n; b :t ho_ t wil"
- \*

+1 llkins atter, and as you can.
sntary .tter t~

st re at t

,

•

.treat

dford, I lid'





Dr. John A. Gibbons,
chell, Indian?-.

Dear Dr. Gibbons

:

In extension of other letter, herewith enclosed, and in
further connection with the as matter:

Your conversation with the various persons i.

you report, seems to me to have brought acceptable proof that our
David Elkins is, in fact, the Elkins of Lincoln association,
should, by a Tll means, get the deposition of Mr. Blackwel] ch is
most important, coming from one who knc srsonally] - and, in
addition that of Mrs. Flic . lso I think we shoulu avor to se-

*e from Mrs. Flick any information she can jive which will shoi t

j residence of Elkins • Surely someone of her relatives can
supply this information, and .they should be able' to give, in addition,
some genealogical data - such as the name of EjLkins' wife before
marriage - the names. of his children, etcetera.

I am enclosing leaves cut from the Indiana Magazine of History
June, 1926, which are self-explanator. . Plea.se have these so I can
reinsert in my copy. I find in another issue (March, 1926) the b-
ment by Bess Ehrmann, of :port, that some pictures of descendants
are extant. Here is the exact copy of the paragraph.:

"11 - Some historical pictures of granddaughter an ^reat-
grandson of Rev. David Elkins taken at T.ancy Hanks Lincoln's grave.
Rev. Elkins was the minister^who preached the belated funeral ser-
vices of l^ancy Hanks Lincoln.''

In "The Life of Abraham Lincoln For Boys and Grirls" , by
Charles W. Moore (page 14), is the best account of the is funeral
episode I have yet found. I will bring my copy over for you to see
soon. Here the name is pselled Elkin . think the sketch in pen-
and-ink, of the funeral service, is to be "found in Herndon's "Life of
Lincoln". At all events it is in the Bedford Library.

I have never thought otherwise than that our Davit .as
the Elkins of Lincoln association; and it has been my idea that th
association between Elkins and Lincoli i more intimate, and of uore
importance than we have thought. It tble that Elkins came to
Laurence County for residence at a sc „t late date - probably preach-
ing alon circuit jrior to his removal here. Likely the circuit
included Orange, Dubois and Spencer counties - and moreover, it ,ot
unlikely that Elkins came to Indiana because of his friendshj
Lincoln

.ile the fact that Davi, V. Ins ^reached Kane: -^-

coln's funeral sermon is important enc . in itself, i-1 d to
that it might be possible to letters or other data which

would prove t _ns had a more important association with
family than we nov; know about.

.11 s yo .
'

' n,

ncere •

,





Q^U^^cl, TThcjsOL^c^JLsf Jy^^rfZy^

Minor Notices

The Grave of David Elkins

It is not generally known that Rev. David Elkins, who preached

the funeral of Nancy Hanks Lincoln, mother of Abraham Lincoln,

is buried in a little country graveyard a few miles west of Mitchell,

Ind. Such, however, is true history; and peeping out from among
the accumulation of weeds and grass today may be seen in that

little neglected country graveyard a modest little gravestone, only

fifteen inches high, bearing the inscription "David Elkins, 2 S. C.

Mil. War 1812."

The Lincoln family moved from Kentucky to Spencer county,

Indiana, in 1816. Lincoln was then about 8 years old; about a

year later the mother died. In those days it was not always possible

to have a preacher in the neighborhood at the time of death and

the memorial, or funeral sermons were often preached at some

convenient time after the death. A few months after his mother's

death he wrote to a Baptist preacher by the name of David Elkins,

who was a neighbor of the Lincolns in Kentucky, and asked him to

their home to preach his mother's funeral. Some months later

Elkins concluded to comply with the request of the lad and in 1818

set out on horseback for the home of the Lincolns, almost 100 miles

away.

Young Lincoln at the same time started to visit Reverend Elkins

with a view to inducing him to come to Indiana and pay the tribute

of respect that he felt was due the memory of his mother. Some-

where on the road the two met and Elkins returned with Lincoln

and preached the funeral at the Lincoln home, which is near

Lincoln City in Spencer county.

Elkins, who was a soldier in the war of 1812 moved to a farm

about four miles northwest of Mitchell some time in the forties. He
died in 1857 and is buried in the little cemetery above mentioned.

It is remembered that Elkins often spoke of the 10-year-old lad

who was so devoted to his mother. David Elkins is well remem-

bered by a few people still living here. They are Judge W. H.

Edwards, Henry J. Tirey, Thomas Tow and Aunt Phoebe Burton.

—The Mitchell Tribune, Oct. 21, 1915.
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Hitche 11 1 I ndi ana

.

John A. G ibbons , lf«

Mitchell i Indiana.

Esteemed Friend

:

Pardon this delay in answer to your letter of
sincd but illness of myself is the cause. Ye.. , can sav

r tell of Rev. Davie. . .Ing the funeral of .
' In-

coln. You come out next Monday afternoon and we can tell y
I have not time to write. I hope yo 111 meet with success

in this grand, good work.

Come -y afternoon, bh.

Pespct .

,

:ett

.





Eleanor Gridley**^££!*3 If HigbHgM.

Hyde Park Lincoln Authority

Interviews Mrs. Virginia

Russell

Mrs. Eleanor Gridley, 5844 Harper,

one of the most eminent authorities on

Lincoln in the country, took an inter-

esting motor trip last summer with her

granddaughter and her husband, Mr.

and Mrs. F. M. Wright, and her great

grandson, F. M. Wright Jr. to the Lin-

coln country, Louisville, Elizabethtown,

Harrodsberg. Hodgenville, and Spring-

field, Ky. The party covered over 1,ZUU

miles in 5 days, with the thermometer

from 100 to 112 degrees every day. lhe

territory abounded in Lincoln shrines,

shrines of bronze, of marble, of granite

—symbols of loyalty, of adoration

beautiful tributes erected by a grateful

nation. One of the high points in the

trip was the interview which Mrs. Grid-

ley had with Mrs. Virginia Russell,

granddaughter of Parson Elder who
preached the sermon over the grave of

Lincoln's mother eight months after

she had died. Here is Mrs. Gridley s

own account of the experience

:

Impatient to be getting on we made

haste; a short rapid drive brought us

to Hodgenville the goal of our quest.

On the crest of the hill the massive

structure rises to "heights sublime." Its

chaste simplicity enthralls and capti-

vates the ibeholder. May I never, so

long as I shall live, 'be denied the

nemory of this vision.

In a country unknown to the Greeks

if storied sculpture; midst its native

rorest the chiseled memorial monument
stands—that the whole wide world may

;ec the immortal shrine, dedicated to

\braham iLincoln—humble citizen of

jur great commonwealth—the Nation's

tribute expressive of love and homage.

Across the lowlands we wandered.

Pausing beside the "Sinking, Spring"

from which Nancy Hanks Lincoln so

jftcn drew water to furnish her chil-

dren and Cattle with drink, we also

drank and were refreshed.

The approach to the memorial is by

a magnificant stairway of many steps.

On the broad platform at the top of

the stairway, we paused to read, above

the entrant*, the inscription—"Over

the log cabin where Abraham Lincoln

jvas born, destined to preserve the

Union and free the slave, a grateful

icople have dedicated this memorial to

inity, peace and brotherhood." With-

n the building are a number of inscrip-

:ions. The one I like best to remember
:ontains the first two lines of Edward
Markham's tribute.

"He was the North, the South, the

last, the West, the Truth, the Master,

ill of us in one."

The birth cabin stands in the center

}f the Memorial building. It is a

(Continued on page 8)

homely old habitation—12 by 17 feet,

witli two openings— a doorless door,

a windowlcss window and a dirt Boor,

just as it was one hundred and twenty-
one years ago. The cabin protected by
a strong iron chain so far away that

no one ma\ touch it. Seldom, if ever,

is anyone allowed to cvter the c dun.

To my astonishment and inexpressible

delight, the custodian invited me "to

step within," and added, "Take your
time; stay as long as you like."

I entered; the present vanished; the

past unfolded in spectral review. Time
had turned backward and Nancy Hanks
Lincoln had entered her Garden of

Gethsemani. The agony of childbirth

was racking her body and torturing her

spirit. Alone and unaided, she would
have been, had not a kindly neighbor
"dropped in to see how Nancy wus
gittin' along." The babe was born and
Nancy was content. Her man child had
come in response to her prayer. I was
suffocating. I was sobbing. Emerg-
ing from the semi-darkness of the old

cabin I would have forced the confines

of the barricade had not the custodian

detered me, saying, "Please a few
words ; these people are waiting to hear

you."
Standing in the doorway of that low-

ly cabin, my eyes swimming in an ocean
of tears, 1 told my story of "Nancy
Hanks Lincoln and 'Her Wonderful
Boy."
Just beyond the circle of listening

visitors, a woman was beckoning me.
When we were apart she unfolded a

marvelous ta;e. "We are st'anger.'

here," I said, ami begged her to show
us the way, to lead ns to the r.bode of

her heroine. After considerable per-

suasion the narrator consented, and
away we drove over unimproved and
seldom traveled roads. Up and down
hills, and across fields we followed the

trail until an old fashioned gate b_.ne .

our progress. 'Twas a primitive sjate.

secured by a bent wire hooked over a

large nail. Under the manipulation of

our leader, the gate swung ajar and
drove on to the yard proper. Encoun-
tering the master of the manor, seated
on a rude bench, whittling. We in-

quired. "Is Mrs. Russell at home?'
His laconic reply, "1 reckon she is.'"

pleased us and we drove along a short

distance, stopping at the front door of

the slab house, hoary with age. The
door was opened by a woman of native

dignity and unruffled presence with the

soft Southern drawl she greeted us.

"Howdy," she said, and, "Won't you
come in?"
We entered : the room was mcagcrly

furnished—two splint bottom chairs, a

rocker, two beds with patch-work quilts

and a clock, on a shelf, completed the

furnishings.

In a flurry lest my first question de-

feat my purpose. I hesitated —then
"Please, Mrs. Russell, tell me. did yoi

•WICAGO IT.r. HYDE VK HFTlALr)
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ever hear of Parson Elkins." Her
prompt reply, "I reckon I have," was
positive and friendly. I was confused
as to the next question, which must be
adroit and to the point." "How was he
'elated to you?" I ventured. "He
.vas my grandpaw," she replied. "Do
/ou remember your grandfather?"
dicited a longer reply. "No," she said,

'He died when I wus a little girl but
ny Maw hez told me a right smart bit

ibout her paw. She told us her paw
.jot a letter from little Abe Lincoln

—

.vritin' him to preach and pray over
lis maw's grave." "Did he go?" I

scarcely concealed my agitation while
awaiting her reply. "Yes, I reckon he
lid fur Maw said be rode off on the old
bay mare to Indiany to preach the
funeral sermon. Maw said he was
sorry fur the little boy."

The past—a panorama of dissolving
views interposed, I did not indulge in

retrospection. "Where is that letter?"
asked in an excited tone of voice

"It got lost, I reckon," she calmly re-

plied. My next question, tinctured with
censure was rather brusquely propound-
ed "Why didn't your people save it?'

1 demanded. Parson Elkins' grand-
laughter was silent, as if "lost in

thought." Changing her position, slit

looked through the open door, acros.'

the fields and on beyond to the hills o)

beautiful Kentucky. She did not speak
My patience was breaking when her
replv came. "I reckon," she said, "no-
body knowed Abe Lincoln would," and
her voi e trailed off into a half whisper,
"git to be—President of the United
States."

I rose from my splint-bottom chair

and putting my arm about Parson
Elkins

1

granddaughter urged her.

"Please, let us go out into the yard and
take your picture." An expression of

regret shadowed her countenance and
she demurred by saying, "I'm too old

to have aiy picture taken." Disregard-
ing my u>ual code of propriety and
politenes- I inquired, "How old are
you, Mrs. Russell?" "I am eighty-one,"
she murmured. Courage ordered the
assault and unblu.shin.i,r Iy I announced
my seniority- by saying, "I am three
years further along on the trail than
you are ' Ibis settled her objection
and after Parson Elkins' granddaughter
and I had been "taken together," Mrs.
Russell wil1in_dv posed for us, all by
herself.

Parson l-.l

had much l<>

that neithei >

I am sure.

In parting the leader oi our party
remarked. "\\ h it a pile of shavings
(an enormou- j.n:e) .von have Mr. Rus-
sell, and whai an- you going to do with
them?" 'Nawtinng; I'm jest whittlin,"

was the Kent'-ckian's reply, while his

wile, scarcely u-iving the fail she held
in her hand, meditated aloud. "Yes,"
she said. "Joe i- est whittlin. We've
lived here ino.'i thirty-two years and
1 reckon Joe's bin whittlin about thirty

years." 1 did m i -mile. 1 could not.

My story of I. "'e \be and Parson
Elkins, related to I e b\ a near kin of
Abraham Lincoln, h«ii been questioned

—

pronounced "romaii •" pure and simple.

Bui now Parson lv-ns' granddaughter
ha- vindicated me md reliable wit-
lies! es heard the viil ligation.

s' granddaughter and I

ly to each other—much
• of us will ever forget,

I
-

V I





Albert J. fields
Attorney at Law

Bedford, Ind.

October 28, 1932.

Dr. Louis Warren,
Lincoln Life Insurance Co.,
Fort Wayne, Indiana..

rear Doctor Warren:

Knowing that you are considered an authority upon the
life of Abraham Lincoln and his family, I wish to call your attention
to a subject of some controversy with reference to the David Elkins
who issaid to have preached the funeral of Abraham Lincoln's mother.

To make my letter brief, a David Elkins is buried in
Lawrence County. He was a Baptist Preacher who lived and preached
in southern Indiana and Kentucky at the time of the death of Lincoln's
mother. We would like for you to make a personal investigation while
there is still at least one living witness who talked with David
Elkins .during his lifetime. Harrison Blackwell of Mitchell, Ind.,
now more than ninety years of age has made the statement repeatedly
and we have his affidavit in which he says that this David Elkins
who is buried in Lawrence County, told him on several occasions that
he preached Lincoln's mother's funeral. Anna Flick of Mitchell,
Indiana, whose mother was a daughter of David Elkins as we have it,
has made an affidavit that her mother told her repeatedly that her
father preached the funeral of Abraham Lincoln's mother. We have
a number of affidavits on this subject, which affidavits are now in
the possession of Dr. John Gibbons, Mitchell, Indiana. I shall not
attempt to tell you all tae evidence collected on this subject, but
certainly think it is worth while that while old Mr. Blackwell is
still living, and while Mrs. Flick is still living, that you make
an effort at once to get in touch with them if you so desire.

We would be glad to have you come to Bedford, and
Mrs. Harry Askew, ^Representative in the State Legislature, E. Y.
Guernsey and myself will give you every assistance possible in an
effort to definitely determine whether or not this David Elkins was
the David Elkins who preached the funeral of Lincoln's mother. Te
would suggest that you come as soon as you can after the election,
for Mr. Guernsey is a candidate for reelection, and probably would
not to give it time until after November 3th.

Assuring you that we will appreciate any attention
you may give to this matter, I am

Yours truly,

AJF:C (M





November 1, 1932

Mr. Albert J. Fields
Bedford, Indiana

My deer Mr* Fields:

Enclosed you will please find a photostat copy of a
brief item I prepared on David 31kins sometime ago, which I

think might serve as a basis for your local study.

Tou will observe that the enclosed monograph is
largely based on documentary records.

It seems to me that your first task would be to

harmonise the fact that the Bavid Illkins who died in Bedford
County enlisted in the War of 1812 from hichmond District,
North Carolina.

Of course, you will readily observe that the Bev.
David Slkin who was the Lincoln preacher in Kentucky, had been
in Kentucky since the year 1800.

Personally, I would be very happy if It could be shown
that the David i^lklns who preached the funeral service for
Abraham Lincoln* 8 mother was buried in Indiana.

I do not know of any way, however, that I might assist
you in what seems to be purely a local task of getting a brief
biographical sketch of a man burled at Bedford.

7ery sincerely yours,

Director
LAffsLH Lincoln Historical Research Foundation
inc.
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Springfield, 111.
May 5, 1933

Mr. Louis A. Warren,
Zionsville, Indiana

Dear Mr. Warren :

-

I have thought about writing you for a
long time to tell you how much I have enjoyed, your
book, "Lincoln's Parentage and. Childhood." And, also
to tell you of our connection to the David Elkin,
mentioned in your book, but have hesitated doing so
for fear I would seem presumptous.

I read your book for the first time
a few years ago but since then have procured it a
number of times to prove by your printed facts,
obtained by court records, public documents and
authentic evidence, discrepancies in other writers'
of Lincoln's life, and, especially of Herndon's Lincoln.

I am not a real student of Lincoln, but
I am a great admirer of him, and, although I own and
value Herndon's works; I am so glad to know someone was
interested enough to go to the trouble to prove by facts
that Lincoln's greatness was due in part, at least, by
having ancestors, who were of good honest character.

My maternal grandfather, was Isaac Hodgen
Elkin, a Baptist minister, and a son of the David Elkin,
of whom you say: "No minister is more often associated
with the early history of the Lincoln family than David
Elkin." I notice your informant for some of the material
concerning David Elkin was a Fields Elkin, son of David
Elkin Jr. . I would like to get in touch with Fields Elkin
as he and ray mother must be first cousins.

My grandfather died when I was a young girl
but I remember him often speaking of Abraham Lincoln and
telling us that his father had received the first letter
young Abraham ever composed, asking him to come to Indiana
to preach his mother's funeral. So I an quite sure that
was a fact.

My mother, who is Rose Elkin Sutton, was the
youngest of six children and she does not remember much
of her father's family history. She does not remember the
names of her father's brothers.

I remember my grandfather would often



/'



1

remark how sorry he was that none of his own sons
became a minister. He would say: "There has been a minister
in our family for generations." And he would speak of
his father and grandfather who were Baptist ministers
in Kentucky.

I believe his grandfather was Robert Elkin,
a native of Virginia, who with another minister by the name
of Lewis Craig, settled in what is now G-errard county,
Xy., in T78J. He died in Clark Co., Ky., in 1622.

I have been trying to connect up the three,
Robert Elkin, David Elkin and Isaac Hodgen Elkin as
father, son ana grandson. I feel sure, in my own mind
of this relationship but cannot find enough information
in our state ana historical library to prove my belief.

My grandfather was born in Hodgenville, Ky.

,

in 1820. Most of his ministry was spent in Illinois.
He died at Iola, Clay Co., 111., in 1899.

My mother has never believed that the
David ELkins who is buried at Mitchell, Indiana,
was her grandfather. Her family never used the final
s in their name and she says her father spoke of his
father being buried in Kentucky.

Would it be permis sable for you to give me
Fields Elkin' s address. If it is, will you do so? I am
enclosing a stamp for your reply.

Again let me tell you how much I have
appreciated the time ana effort you put fourth in
making your book the authoritative source it is on
Lincoln's parentage ana childhood.

Very sincerely yours,

(Mrs) Elsie Sutton Hangsleben,
429 Williams Blvd.,
Springfiela, 111.





May 12. 1933

r

Mrs. Elsie Sutton Bengsleben
429 tfilliams Boulevard
Springfield, Illinois

My deer Mrs. Hangsleben:

I was very glad indeed to receive your letter
end especially to note the statement with reference to
the burial plfce of Devld Elkln.

There is still a very consistent effort on the
pert of people living near Mitchell, Indians to connect
this David Elkina who was soldier in the war of 1812
with the David £• Elkln who wes minister of the Little
Mount church An Kentucky end who finally wes celled to

the grave of Nancy Hanks to < reach her funeral.

If you cen find anything further at all that
would help to refute the Mitchell tradition, I should
like very much to have It.

The lest I heard of Fields Elkln, whom I

mention in my book, he was living in Bllxabethtown,
Kentucky. Whether he is still alive, I do not know.

Inclosed you will please find 8 photostat of a

bulletin which I published two or three yet rs ago on
David Elkin which I thought you might like to have.

Very sincerely yours.

Director
LA*':LH Lincoln Historical Research Foundation
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RT:V MURK'S ADDRESS AT
GRAVE OF REV. ELKINS

The following story, taken from

The Christian Advocate, was written

by the Rev. J. Ed. Murr, a former

pastor of the Methodist Church at

th's place and now pastor 'of the

First M. E. Church 'a1 Washington,

Ind. It is verv interesting and indi-

cates the amount of study made in

recpnt' years by Rev. Murr on the

I incoln history. An editor's note

in the publication states "Mir. Murr
has. gathered extens ;ve and valuable

material aboul Abraham Lincoln and

his early residence in Indiana. He
was consulted by the late Albert. J.

Bceridrro in th preparation of his

life of Lindoln. TTo ?pent his early

life and nni' of h : s first pastorate.? 1

in tbe 'Lincoln country' of south-

western Indiana. He personally

talked with eleven persons who bad

known Thomas and Nancy Hanks
I incoln and their .son, Abraham.
The Lincoln material which Rev .

Mutt possesses ('institutes a fund

of information which deserves pub-

lication in some permanent form."

The story by 'Rev. Murr follows:

"On e of the imperishable incidents

in the life of Abraham Lincoln was
the writing of a letter by bis own
ban' when he was nine years old,

asking a minister* to dome and preach

the funerel service for his mother,

Nancy Hanks Lincoln. Ministers

were scarce and often fair away. Fun-

eral services could not be held at the

time ef burial. Fn quently they were

months vi[?r death, or at a time

when the minister could come. So it

was witlT the funeral services of

Abraham Lincoln's mothclr. She died

on October 5, 1818. Her funeral ser-

mon was delivered over her grave

many months afterward in what is

now known as the Nancy Hanks- Lin-

coln Memorial Park, near Gentry-

ville, Ind.

"The minifster who came in answer
to ;he letter was David Elkin or El-

kin?, who lived at Hodgenville, Ky.

He knew the Lincolns before they

migrated to Indiana. lie is .said to

have been a Hard Shell Baptist

poacher, but there is creditable evi-

dence that he was < Mi ''' dint, or at

least marri'd n Methodist girl. He
named his oldest son We.Mpy. In

four generations of the Elkins fam-

ily, thg name Wesley appears as

many times, and once it was John

Wesley. There is a ,Ir»hn Wesley

now in the famil; . He was a mem-
ber of the same hord? 01 repror ntn-

t
: ves in Indiana twenty-seven years

ago. His name is John We ley

Weaver His mother wn.« an Elkins.

"In his youth bo was do wild tin 1

ho was called 'Devil Dave,' and bis

ch'cf occupation was * hat of a fiddler

at dances. Conv rted it the age of.

twenty-two undi r remarkable circum-

stances he b?camo a 'minister. He
was Forty yoar 6

*
of a,ce whrn he

preached th< funeral sermon for Lin-

coln's moth'"-. He wp- a larTe man.
j

weighing o"*ffr 20(1 pounds, red haired, !

and wearing a long beard. He rode

a s'orrel hors ', smoked a pine. On
the funeral trip he became interested

in Indian-' an 1 bought a farm in

Sp ; ce Valley, southwst of Bedford

av.d near Bryantsville. Ind. The re<j-

i(ti was densely wooded. Hp resided

ir. this va'lov for fifty years, but

imveled much on preaching tours.

He died at Thanksgiving time, 1868,

and was buried on a wooded hilltop

net far from 'ho villng™ of Bryant--
\ille. The placn ; s knewn as the

(,'onnelly Burial Giound. It is a tiny

cemetery, and occupies a small cleav-

ing surrounded by second-groAvth

timber.

"Tli" grave of David Elkins was
marked1 some years a r>,o by a govern-

ment marker, sectored by Harrison

Blackwcll and Mr. Burton, both

Union soldiers. Tbe marker bears

this- inscription, 'David Elkins. 2 S C
Militia. 1812.'

"During this last summer. Messrs.

John A. Rtewe and Charles Lanz, of

Bedfofrd, had the plot about the grave

cleaved and a Bedford stone monu-
ment was erected (Mr. Rowe fur-

i.ished the ?tone and Mr. Lanz put

up the iron fence) bearing this in-

scription:

'"DAVID ELKINS
"'Pioneer preacher of the wilder-

ness. He preached the funeral ser-

mon for Nancy Hanks Lincoln at the

request of her nine-yearJold son,

Abraham Lincoln. Dodiicatcd f.cn-

t-mber 21. 1935, by the Indiana Meth-

cdut Conference.'

'The feature of the progrr.m o{

the last session of the Indiana Con-

ference was the dedication of this

memorial to David Elkins on Satur-

day afternoon, September 21. Tbe
memorial address was given by the

.niter in the First Church, Bedford,

at 2:00 o'clock. The dedication ser-

vice s of the memorial stone wi *
\

I he'd at 4:00 o'clock, at the grave.

They were attended by over one hun-

dred persons, including many minis-

t> rs and others. Three great-grand-

children of David Elkins were pres-

ent. The program wis arranged by i

Rev. George S. Henningetr, pastor of
|

the First Church, Bedford, and the

pastor-host of the conference. The
assembled croup repeated the Lord's

Prayer. The writer made a few re-

marks,

"Some writers have denied that
IV David Elkins, bjried in this rural

cemetry, was the man who preached

i he funotral sermon for Nancy Hanks
Lincoln. 1 have affldaivbs to support

my affirmation that the nanv-s David

Elkin and David Elkins applied to

the same man. and thai the memo-
rial stone rises above the jrrave of

the man who :n tenderness of heart

made hi; way to the lonely grave

and preached the sermon where Lin-

coln's mother is ' vricd. I have talked

also with one or more persons who
remember that in his lifetime David

Elkins avowed that he preached the

funeral serm'on. One man now liv-

ing who heard Elkins preach and

heard him say he preached th e fun-

ma 1 sermon.

"Nancy Hanks Lincoln was a tall

woman with broad and hitch fore-

head, deep-set, blue-gray eyes, an

intellectual bat not beautiful face.

Her nose and mouth in form were
transmitted to her. A pronounced

melancholy marked her tempera-

ment, but it war, thin veneer com-
pared to her humor. Flrom his

trot her Abraham inherited kindness,

religious feeling, and good humor.

From his father he received caution,

common sense, and bis coarse, black

hair. Nancy Hanks was born in Vir-

ginia, at Mill Creek, 1784. Her
mother was Lucy Hanks. Her father

is unknown. She married Thomas
Lincoln, horn she met by accident on

June 12, 180G.

"In October, 1818, a neighbor, Mrs.

Brooner, was stricken by milk sick-

ness, a mysterious malady of pioneer

nays. It was marked by great nau-

sea; the skin turned dark, even black;

f 'od was refused, and death 'came

rapidly. Some thought the disease

was caused by drinking milk from

sews which had fed upon snake rvot.-

It may have been a farm of pernic-

ous malaria. Mrs. Brconer died of

the disease on October, 4, and Mrs.

' huoln died on October 5. Thomas

Lincoln and John Hanks made the

coffin from cast-off logs in the half-

--\ced camp. Abraham whittled the

pin? which held the rude box to-

et.T"-. t The body was placed unon

a f.'ed and drawn by oxen to the

grave, about one-half mile south of

lb? cabin home. I knew Mrs. Broon-

c:
-'? e>n, Allen, a preacher, the only

man living who knew where to point

out Mrs. Lincoln's grave in y870,

when Mr. C. E. Studeboker, of South

Bend, Ind., erected the memorial

win r tens of thousands of persons

have visits. Contrary to the in-

scription on the memorial, the fun-

eral sermon was delivered in the

early summer, and net in March. It

Mas warm weather when the funeral

was preached. It bad to be. Tbe

r opl« sat about on the ground or

Stood a'round the grave. It was

very late spring or early summer."
Note. — We are indebted to Mrs.

Margarel Jean, Librarian at Peters

bur?, Ltd.. fo • v
i y of the above >n-

i -'.-i'iv article —Editor.

"•AftdvWi!, Indiana, December 26.J93B.
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3edford, Indiana.
Breckenridge Road
June 8, 1938.

Mr. Orrin Y. Brown, President
Lincoln Trujth Committee
Dale, Indiana.

Dear Mr. Brown:

$

&

Reading the enclosed clipping regarding the formation of the
Lincoln Truth Committee , I am hopeful that you may be able to
be of some help to us here in Lawrence county.

V/e havealwys believed that David Elkins, an itinerant MethOd-
ist circuit rider, who tradition says, came to Indiana, from
Kentucky months after the death of Nancy Hanks Lincoln, at the
request of her young son, Abraham, to preach a belated funeral
sermon, lies buried in the old Conley burial ground, near Bry-
antsville in Lawrence county. We have affidavits from some
fifteen people that ElKins is buried tnere arm tnat iie is Cue
man who preached the funeral sermon, including one niaae by an
old man who knew David Elkins personally and made affidavit ti*at
he" knew he was buried in the Conley cemetery and that he had
personally heard Elkins relate, many times, the circumstances
of the Nancy Hanks Lincoln funeral. W#./M Tiie Indiana Method-
ist Conference has also recognized the grave as being that of
the man who preached Lincoln's mother's funeral, but yet, in
spite of this and of out affidavits, there are those who contend
that the man Elkin3, who preached the funeral, is buried in Ken-
tucky and not in Indiana.

A

If you have any information of any sort, touching on this in-
cident in the life of Lincoln, will you send it to ne at once,
in order that I will get it not later than M.oncU*y , June lo. I

am going to Vincennes , Tuesday, June 14, to attend tue memorial
dedication and wish to take all possible proof tnat lue man
buried near Bryants ville is the man who preached the funeral ser-
mon over Nancy Hanks Lincoln's grave that I can amass and present
it to Dr. 7/arren who 3eems to be ### our chief antagonist. The
main reason we are so much interested in this matter is that we
ordered markers for this grave and the State Historical Commission
refuses to okay our order on account of the doubt raised by Dr.
V/arren.

I
M
I

\-

/ery truly yours

et
*—^ fi-r****%£?otaff V/riter

federal 'writers' projects
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WARREN'S ARGUMENT.

DAVID ELKINS.
-J,

The tradition which holds that David El&in preached tne fun-

eral services of Nancy Hanks Lincoln is probably true. , The writer .

will present for the first time the story of the visit as it has oome

down to Fields Elkin through his father. He said, "Grandfather Elk in

went to visit his two sons who had moved to Indiana, and while on his

way he stopped at Thomas Lincoln' s, whom he had known when Thomas lived

in Kentucky, and while there preached the funeral services of Nancy ^

Hanks Lincoln. He then went on to visit his sons." :'

\

The citizens of Mitchell , Indiana, have a movement (l926)to

erect a monument to this same David Elkin, who they claim is buried in

an abandoned cemetery, three miles from there. 4 marker bearing the

inscription, "David Elkins, 2 S.C. Militia, War 1812" marks the spot

where this David Elkins is buried. This cannot be the same David Elkin.

He did not spell his name with the final "s" and he was not in the W«
- - -..j^-

of 1812. The grandson of the old preacher told me that nis grandfather

died in the vicinity of Mt. Sherman, near the Greene- Larue county 'line',

Ky., and was buried there. David Elkin, Jr., son of the preacher, dJied
'

. _ t

in 1902 at Mt. Sherman, and is buried in the old Moriah Cemetery. '^TlLy

' '

,
• •

opinion is that David Elkin, the preacher who is associated with the :

|

.

'

" •

Lincolns , lies buried in the same cemetery, (warren's Lincoln Parentage
.'

•
• • .

and Childhood, page 246, 247 and 248.)
is •

•

The tradition ofiithehelkin family that the good parson, David.

Elkin, did preach the funeral services of ^ancy HanKs Lincoln, wnen on

a visit to his two sons in Indiana.
,
(Vannest's Lincoln the Hoosier,

page 24.) -^everidge mentions him only as Parson Elkin of Kentucky.
:

•

• •

(Palmer)
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>

'
J

.

; .

:

Mr. L.A.barren says that David Elkin, who preached the funeral -".....

.

**•
j

services of Nancy Hanks Lincoln was not in the V/ar of 1812 and is found |

in Kentucky before 1800. He is buried at the SenningT ield Chapel #####jr

Cemetery on the Greene- l&rue .county boundary line, in Kentucky, kr- -

Warren has affidavit from the grandson, Fields Elkin , ifflizabethtown,

Lincoln. .(Note penciled in, page 368, Ind# Mag. Hist., Vol. 11)

."• - • ~ :
Ky., that his grandfather preached the funeral services of Nancy Hanks -^

> : • ' '
•-•
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Bedford, Indiana
3reckenridge Road, R. 4
June 15, 1938.

Dr. Lomis A. Warren, Director
The Lincoln National Life Foundation
Ft. Wayne, Indiana.

My Sear Dr. Warren:

I am very sorry that I arrived in Vincennes Tuesaay too late to
attend the dedication of the Lincoln Migration Snnne ana top
present affidavits in ray possession that tend to show tnat
Rev. David Elkins, the man who preached the funeral service over
the grave of Lincoln* s mother, Uancy Hanks Lincoln, months after
her death, is buried in the old Conley burial ground, a mile and
a half southeast of Byyantsville . I was very anxious to present
these affidavits for your inspection as we understand from Dr.
Coleman that it is largely through $r doubt .as '£& \Yhe£he

/f°^he
Lawrence county David Elkins is the man who preached the belated
funeral sermon, that final approval on a set of markers for this
burial ground and grave, ordered from the Historical Markers
Droject have been withheld.

I am enclosing copies of letters written several years agj cy £•
Y. Guernsey to Dr. John A. Gibbons, together with copies of af-
fidavits secured by Dr. Gibbons from people residing in the
Bryantsville neighborhood. I would respectfully call your at-
tention to the second sentence in Mr. Guernsey's letter to Dr.
Gibbons, dated at Indianapolis, September 7, 1329 and particular-
ly to the affidavit! executed by Harrison Blackwell, a man 89
years old who affirmed that he knew Elkins personally, had heard
him tell of conducting the funeral service and that he knew him
to be buried in the Conley burial ground* and the one by Anna
Flick, daughter-in-law of Mrs. Frances Elkins Flick who was a
daughter of David Elkins, the preacher, and who had heard her
mother-in-law relate the story of how her father preached the
funeral of Lincoln's mother, many times. To ma ana to the mem-
bers of the Lawrence County Historical .Society , which or anxzui,xoxi

sponsored the erection of the markers, t^ese ai'i'iuuvits seem to ut

conclusive evidence that the Lawrence county David xil^iiiS is tne
man who conducted the funeral services.

Recently I wrote to Elizabethtown, iCy . , in an effort to contact
the Field Elkin you mention but my letter was returned with a
penciled notation that no such person was known in Elizabethtown.

Tlease return the affidavits.
Very truly yours
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June 23, 1936

hmibwi *

wjlfrawjr** « flwfUTocw^ i|Wfi—ngi m <» f:»
:

Mr. *. c # Tamer
Inderal T riters Projects
Bedford, Indiana

"JT.eVBWS *^^P^W T'^VJ^^^^W ^^^j»WP ^^» ^W^^* '^•^•W^

jty aeor Kr. Tumor:

r /' Most certainly X would not, want to stand
in the nay of any effort being made in Lawrence County
to memorialise the preacher by the name of David Elkins
associated with Hancy Hanks Lincoln*

If you will turn to the Indiana Rbgaftlne of
History for June 1926 and refer to page 203 you will
see the argument which I put forth there which proves
conclusively that the David Slkins who saw servlco
in the war of 1812 from South Carolina could not have
heen the David Sikine who lived In Kentucky and
preached for the Little Mound church and to whom
Abraham Lincoln wrote the letter asking him to preach

1
*j his mother's funeral.

I did some very conscientious research work
in Lawrence County, Indiana in an attempt tc find some
evidence of ravld Slkinc* residence there as I am Just
at anxious to i

' f
< "

' ,^
I wish that it might he proved to be the grave of the
minister who preached the Kancy Hanks funeral*

The only Elkins records which X Could find
in Xawrenee County was the name of Isaac I. EiMu who
performed the marriage ceremony in that county on
June 5, 181*3. He also spelled his name Slkin.

I also took oesaslon to carefully trace through
1820 and 1830 census of Lawrence County in the State

Library all names therein but failed to find the name of

mj i

David Elkins.
*• wr~

As far as I know there does not appear to
in print anywhere *the "name of David sikins on a contemporary

be m
document in Lawrenco County.

|T yttmi. »«,- pa 5^ Jo^



*. 5. C. Turner -2- j^ 23, 1938

On Jtfcs 21" 1922 I had aS interview *jj<TQa ou a- coo*ejnLoi.sriA
filisabethtown, amtM^^fe Ifrt(^^^2^^ •»«-* ^
of lev. *vid Slkin. Tqu will please find eBOlosedacopy of the Interview also a picture of Weld* Blkln

2SL12?1 tliai <flth<"«»' 1 .J»ff'W» *^ bave

I «tb© ftop esewtfo* #0 miyinl jxene JPBSBts
CcBBlflaiooer'a book of Groen County for 181*2

?2Sb5* 5S^^ * ! ** 2 BaWauflx
9m Jl ^?i ^hS^11 rtTer l0 Cr*«* County.

imn listed as a *i ^un old or bid*?. Thie„ „.. ^ -, - "•* ****** m uau Mr uj.a??x* TniB

M ttn Imi m

.

I ted board. tha$ some effort see baina nada to

HUT^^fJM0^ lD **«• ^unty but iu3ttueh aswhat 1 bad discovered did not seem tc'he in haraony withthe general opinion of the people living close tothere T

— -!!L*2?J! J2
rfl

!- *»?£*#? tlK5 p*«*w «n* the^SJ*^ already been presented ip the ladiana
of History*

It would be a pleasure indeed if these records
eould be harmonljed and I will be glad to do rttfh'fe that

SL!S 2
fl

!S
st J*** 1* **P to Sing about the dosWntary

support of the claim.
uv**^

s— * J^f ***** *• tr06
>
?w«^«>

» that «te original
moouaent standing orer Bikings grave In Lawrence count/

Zlt**? J?"
*1*100 Jt **"* cannot possibly hare been

erected, the monument which now stands there is a tribute
to the Slkin who burled B*ncy Hanks. Thie same David
£i£in could not have been in South «aroliii and Hentucky

bbVo? S5 ^L^JS^^ *"" *°n fl^tla« *» **ear or isi* tod serving as a Clergyman in Kentucky duringall those months ln ^Qh the conflict was being wa^d.*

1 bBWS gone into length in this discussion
£25"* ^„y *1<fc *°"1to »^«»de«tood as to having

v^tHLVST1^9 pT*»a*8d *° M»y years ago for the

ifj™*1 ih»a*ll» °° traditional statements but on the
BBBhorlied court records of Xeotuoky.

%SBO si* "TOO

ery truly yours,

J*"
8™ Director

L.A.Barren
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Bedford, Indiana
Breckenridge Road, R 4
June 22, 1938.

*

Mr. O.V.Brown
Dale, Indiana.

pear Mr. Brown:

^ ;

'

Sorry that I failed to see you at Vincennes, last Tuesday. I did
not arrive until noon and by that time the dedication was prac-
tically over so I did not get to see anyone, not even Dr. Barren.

.

J -

.

I am enclosing copies of the affidavits that we have secured, in
} support of our contention that David Elkins is the man who pteached
the funeral of Nancy Hanks Lincoln, the mother of the President,
Abraham Lincoln f and that he is buried in" the Conley Cemetery,
near Bryantsville. I want you to look them over carefully and let
me know what you think of them.

You need not bother about sending these copies back unless you
wish as I have retained copies of them for my files. -

,

Thanking you for any aid you may give us in establishing tne fact
that the man. who preached the belated funeral sermon over the grave
of Lincoln's mother lies buried in Lawrence County soil, I am •>*"'

i

•'- *'• •.'-:*

et

Very truly yours

E. C.Turner, Staff Writer
Federal Writers' Project

M
-

I





The Elkina grave near Mitchell.

Kentucky, Indiana Both Claim

Grave of Lincoln's Friend

Parson Came to Little Pigeon Creek

To Preach Over Grave of Dead Mother .

>//"',

By "PERC" TURNER.
Bedford, Ind., Feb. 11. —

Sprawled upon the floor in front

of a huge, open fireplace, in one
of the pioneer log cabins of the
Little Pigeon Creek settlement in

Southern Indiana, lay a lonely,

9-year-old boy. It was the late

fall, in 1818, and just a few hours
before he had followed behind a

rough, wooden coffin to the
g-raveyard, where he had seen his

mother buried. No funeral serv-
ice was read—there being no min-
ister to be had in those days. Now,
with eyes blinded by tears, he
spelled out a childish appeal to

an old friend of the family in
Kentucky, a Methodist circuit

rider.

The lad was Abraham Lincoln
and the note was to Parson David
Elkin, or Elkins, who had been
a close friend of the Lincoln fam-
ily before Thomas Lincoln loaded
his wife and children into a cov-
ered wagon and came to Little
Pigeon Creek, in Spencer County.
The wife, Nancy Hanks Lincoln,
had just died and young Abe,
determined that the mother whom
he had adored should have a ser-
mon over her grave, even though
belated, was scrawling a note to
his old friend, begging him to
come to Little Pigeon Creek and
preach it.

Came and Preached.

The letter was entrusted to the
first Kentucky-bound traveler to
pass through the settlement, and
eventually it came into the hands
of the Parson Elkin—and several
months young Abe and the neigh-
boring settlers listened, as the
parson paid tribute to the wo-
man whose body had been con-

ducted the funeral sermon of

Nancy Hanks Lincoln, mother of

the President, Abraham Lincoln."

Other Affidavits Given.

Other affidavits by Douglas L.

Burton, Richard D. Burton, Theo-

dore Greer, Grant Erwin, Henry
Burton and Thomas Tirey, testi-

fied of having heard parents or

grandparents speak of having
known Parson Elkins and of hav-
ing heard him relate the circum-
stances of the Lincoln funeral
service. Each affirmed that the
Parson Elkins of their parents'

association was, to their certain
knowledge, buried in the old Con-
ley burying ground.
One of these, Richard D. Bur-

ton, relates the story of the burial
of Parson Elkins in the Conley
burying ground as he heard it

from his grandmother, Catherine
Burton. •

And so the matter rests offi-

cially. Neither State has taken
steps to recognize the burial place
of the man so closely associated
with the Great Emancipator, al-

though repeated efforts have been
made in Indiana to have the
grave near Mitchell so recognized.
But one thing has been accom-
plished, that is the official recog-
nition of the grave in the Conley
cemetery, near Mitchell, Ind., by
the Indiana Methodist Conference,
which, during its conference, held
in Bedford in 1935, went on rec-
ord as recognizing the Indiana
grave as the grave of him who
preached Lincoln's mother's fu-
neral. The conference unveiled
a monument in his honor.

While the Nation as a whole
celebrates the birth of the Great
Emancipator, one hundred and
thirty years ago, two States, Indi-

ana and Kentucky claim the burial

place of that same David Elkins,

or Elkin, the man who heeded the
request of the broken-hearted
lad and braved the perils of a

long journey into the Indiana'
wilderness to preach a belated fu-
neral service. Indiana claims he
is buried in an old deserted grave-
yard, known as the "Conley bury-
ing ground," about five miles
northwest of Mitchell, while Ken-
tucky claims that he is buried in

the old Moriah cemetery, in the
vicinity of Mt. Sherman, near the
Green-Larue County line.

The question of where the par-
son was buried arose some ten
years ago when the citizens oi

Lawrence County launched a

movement to have the Elkin*
grave in the old Conley buria!

ground officially recognized a;

the grave of Lincoln's friend.

Claim Is Disputed.

Among the first to dispute th

Lawrence County claim was Di
Louis A Warren of Fort Wayne
a well-known Lincoln historiar

who argued that the man wa
Parson David Elkin, not Elkins
In proof of his claim Dr. Warrei
produced evidence in the persoi

of one Fields Elkin, at that time
of Elizabethtown, Ky., who made
an affidavit that he had heard his

grandfather, David Elkin, tell of

preaching Lincoln's mother's fu-
neral. He testified that he be-
lieved his grandfather to be

buried in the old Moriah ceme-
tery.

• To refute the claim of Field;

Elkin the citizens of Lawrence
County gathered eight affidavits

each attesting that the David El^

kins who is buried near Mitchel
was in reality the preacher ir

question. Some of these affidavit;

were made by men who had hearc
their parents and grandparent
speak of their associations with
Parson Elkins, who at one time
was the regular pastor of the old

Spice Valley church; one was by
an octogenarian who had been a

member of his Spice Valley con-
gregation and who had known him
personally, and another was by
the wife of one of the good par-
son's grandsons.

Knew Parson Personally.

Harrison Blackwell, 89 years
old at the time he made his affi-

davit, testified that he had known
Parson Elkins personally. He
stated in his affidavit "that he has
heard the said David Elkins make
the statement that he knew Abra-
ham Lincoln, and that he con-
ducted the funeral service of

Nancy Hanks Lincoln, the mother
of the President, Abraham Lin-
coln, and that he knew David
Elkins to be buried in the Conley
cemetery of Lawrence County, In-

diana."
Mrs. Anna Flick, a daughter-

in-law of Mrs. Frances Elkins,

who was the daughter of Parson
Elkins, made an affidavit stating

that "she is the daughter-in-law
of Mrs. Frances Elkins Flick, and
that Mis. Frances Elkins Flick is

the daughter of the Rev. David
Elkins and that she has heard

her mother-in-law, Mrs. Frances
Elkins Flick, state on numerous





Springfield, 111., Jan. 15, 1946

Mr. Louis a. barren,
Lincoln Historical Research ^oundati on,
Fort tVayne, Indiana

Dear Mr. Wai'ren

A few years ago I wrote you telling you t^at mv
maternal grandfather was the son of David ^lkin, who was associated
with the early life of the Lincoln family.

In reply you sent me a photastat of a bulletin on
javiu fllkin. I prize this very highly. You askeu me at that time
for further information about Parson ^lkin, especially anything that
might refute the Kitc^ell, Ind., tradition that David n,lKin of the
Lincoln tradition was burrfiea t^ere.

I am sorry that I ^ave never been able to find any-
thing authentic concerning this, ray mother, the only one left of her
immediate family, still maintains her belief t^at her grandfather-
was ourieu in Kentucky and that her grandmother , David jv) kin's wife
t^en came from Kentucky to Illinois to make her *ome ## wit1'* them.

About a year ago I met a cousin, Fred KLkin Of
Indianapolis, Ind., wao was about the age of my mother, he was the
son of my mother's oldest brother, Isaac Hodgen i^lkin the second. TMs
cousin told me a tale of our^^rand father moving to Lawrence county,
mdiana from Kentucky and living on a farm four miles nort^ of
Mitchell, Ind. He claims that an aunt hau sent to their family a
trunk Delonging to ^avid s£lx.in ana that he hau seen receipts made -^-

out to ijavid Dlicin from people arond Bedford, Ind., h e claims our dA^of
grandfather ureao^ea in the Rock Greek Baptist-Methodist church fl

near Finger- cemetery. He said that many years ago he was in the
vicinity of Bedford ana there met old people who remembered Parson
KLK.in as a man of good charaa^r and strong indiviuuality a little
Dit radical on 3ome things out always sincere in his beliefs.

This cousin, who passeu away ^uite suuuenly last
fall, also told me that he uegan using the final "s" in spelling
Ms name after giving up in dispair of having people call him jul.Kin

instead of ^l^ins.

Recently 1 came into possession of a book, The

Martyr Presidents, by William K, ihayer, I6b2. Chaj iter b on Lincoln
contains the story of Parson ^lkin arriving at t^e Lincoln home in

Indiana after his' horse oack riue from Kentucky. It says: "But one uay^

when The lad (young Abe) was about two miles from home, who should

he see coming but Parson iilkins, on hie old bay horse!"

This brings to my mind stories grandfather iJlkin ueed

to tell us children of Ms father setting out on Ms old bay horse,

Dan, with his sadule oags filled with parched corn to supslst on uurig
the long janrney through an almost unbroken wiluerness from their
home in Ky . , to Ind to j reach Abe's mother's funeral, at the oehest
of Lhe Doy who hau written his first letter to their old neighbor
anu friend and ^au sent it oy a traveler going into KentucKy.

Parson ^lkin's wife objected to him carting the ] ong

hazardous trip, no uoubt that a Dig part of her objection -as due to

the fact that she would oe left along for a long perioa of time *ith^

three little ones ana another expected soon to make its apoearance.
UJM(MiMiMj>^i





But the Parson, a very determined man on matters pertaining to his
auties made ready for t^e trip anu in uue time set fourth. It was majpm/1
months oefore t^e family again saw the ^usbanu anu father, anu by X-^
that time ray grandfather, Isaac Hodgen Hilkin, who was born in the eafr
part of 1620, had arrived safely in the Parson's log cabin anu was
on hand to greet t^e wanderer.

G-ranafather :£Lkin used also to tell us stories aoout

his father's religious and political activities and arguments. It
seems that he attended every religious or political meeting held in
horsebacK riding distance of his home. He ^au decided views and never
hesitateu to speak Mm mina. He was a strong Republican, as the party
who elected Thomas Jefferson, was tcnown at that time, and ^ad many
acrid arguments with Federalists he encountered.

Mr. Warren I am encasing $5.00 anu if it is possible
will you secure your book, Lincoln's Parentage a u Childhood and
inscrioe it anu send, it to me. I have never owned this book but until
a few years ago I had one belonging to my brother-in-law in my
possession.

With very best wished for the New Year ^ara,

Sincerely ^^ %ĵ j^^q^cMLx

r

r-

Mrs. O.M. Hang si eben

^ 83? S. Lincoln Ave.,

Springfield, 111.
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March 29, 19^6

Mrs* O.N. Hangsloben
837 South Lincoln Avenue
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Mrs. Hangs loben:

I fear you will think I am very lax In my
correspondence by not having before answered your letter
of Sanuary 15. The fact is I have been out of the office
nearly two months and as yet I have not ceaught up with
the correspondence which aesumulated while I was gone.
Tour letter is one that I have not had time to answer until
Just now.

My secretary tells ias that she returned the
$5.00 which you sent for one of my books. They originally
sold for $3.60 but they are now out of print and you
will have to buy one second-handed. I think possibly you
may be able to pick up one in Springfield for $2.00 or $3*00,

What you tell me about Elkin'sburial In Indiana
Is of very great Interest because I have always held he was
burled in Kentucky and I shall make further investigation
with respect to the grave near Mitchell, Indiana, and if I

find further information about the family I will be happy
to write you.

Very truly yours,

LAV :EB Director



*
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87-Year-Old Gunsmith's Sights

Still True, Even by Kerosene
Special to The News

BEDFORD, Ind., Feb. 13 —
Uncle Tom Tirey, 87-year-old

gunsmith and watchmaker, has

been repairing guns and watches

for the last 70 years.

He still works by a kerosene

lamp in his home in Bryantsville,

southwest of Bedford.

Thomas A. Tirey's knowledge

of guns dates back to the muzzle

loader, and he is mighty handy
with modern makes. Since

World War II he has been re-

pairing foreign guns brought
home as war souvenirs.

Uncle Tom is still considered a
better than average shot with a

revolver, rifle and shotgun.

"Kids years ago had guns,

mostly .22-caliber rifles. They
sold for around $1.25," Tirey re-

calls.

"It's possible that I worked on
guns owned by Sam Bass, who
was accused of several holdups
in the West. I knew Bass, for

he was born in this community,"
the gunsmith said.

The elderly man and his wife
live in the neighborhood where
David Elkins, minister who offi-

ciated at the funeral of Nancy
Hanks Lincoln, mother of Abra-
ham Lincoln, was born and
reared.

THOMAS A. TIREY

THE INDIANAPOLIS NEWS
Monday, February 13, 1750
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THE BEDFORD NATIONAL BANK
W. E. CLARK, President R- c - SOWDER, Cashier

D. W. McNABB, V.ce-Pres.
BEDFORD. INDIANA D . L . VAUGHT. A..t. Cashier

December 5>> 195>2

Louis A. Warren, Director
Lincoln National Life Foundation
Pt. Wayne, Indiana

My dear Dr. Warren:

Thank you so much for your kind letter of
December ij. enclosing information in connection
with David Slkins . Since your visit to Bedford
I have made numerous inquiries in connection
with this man's life in Lawrence County one hun-
dred years ago. I see that he performed a number
of marriage ceremonies from l8I|_7 to as late as
1856, and in all cases the name was spelled
Elkins instead of Slkin. In one instance the
certificate of marriage was signed by mark. I
am making plans to visit the Spice Valley Church
to contact the Secretary and see if they have
available any old church records which would
more nearly tie up the identity of this man.

I am a bit embarrassed, Dr. Warren, that I
did not tender you a check for the splendid
address you made before our club two weeks ago
yesterday. I am taking the liberty of forwarding
to you our check in the sum of $l£. which we are
paying to you personally for your splendid tribute
to Abraham Lincoln.

With kindest regards to both Mrs. Warren and
yourself.

y yours,

D. W. McNabb
Vice-President

Enclosure





December 11, 1992

Mr. 0. V. McSabb
Vice President
The Bedford national Bank
Bedford, Trailene

My dear Mr. McHabb:

It was very kind of you indeed to forward a check in payment for
my services rendered at Bedford and of course I thought Mr. Gibson had told
you that there would be no charge whatever as I as not allowed to take any
fees for any of the speaking engagements so I feel I must return your check
which you so graciously forwarded.

I am happy you are going to follow through on the Elkins story and
I do hope you will find some positive evidence that he lies buried in your
county and that the grave now marked is the identical spot containing his
remains. X will be very much interested to hear the progress which you will
be able to make.

Very truly yours,

L*V:Jaf Director
Dr.Louis A. Warren








